Week Commencing November 4, 1901.

**Hollis Street Theatre.** — Charles Frohman's Empire Theatre Company closes its most successful engagement this week. Next week Daniel Frohman's Company from Daly's Theatre, New York, will present "Lady Huntworth's Experiment," with Miss Hilda Spong as leading lady. Miss Spong is too well known to Boston theatre goers to require praise. The engagement is for one week only.

**Colonial Theatre.** — This is Mr. Mansfield's last week as "Beaucaire," and those who have seen him in his latest masterpiece should not allow this last opportunity to pass. The settings are most elaborate, and the costumes impress one with great richness and beauty.

**Tremont Theatre.** — "Miss Simplicity" is playing to crowded houses. Frank Daniels has rarely, if ever, been funnier than as the valet who becomes king. Don't fail to see him. Engagement limited to two weeks only.

**Boston Museum.** — Edward E. Kidder's beautiful comedy of New England life is having its fourth week of uninterrupted success. "Sky Farm" is one of those comedies that is brim full of love, humor and wit and is as bright as a new silver dollar.

**Columbia Theatre.** — The success of successes is certainly the "King's Carnival." It is one of the best things of its kind that has been here for some time. Marie Dressler, Mabel Gilman and Dan McAvoy have made big hits. The chorus and ballet are above criticism. The engagement is limited.

**Castle Square Theatre.** — This is the last week of the favorite war drama, "Shenandoah." For the week of November 4th the management presents Dion Boucicault's famous play, "The Shaughran."

**Boston Food Fair.** — This is the last week of this wonderful Fair. The Royal Marine Band of Italy. Fine exhibits.

**Herrick Tickets Copley Square.**
Telephone 608 and 950 Back Bay.

**Private Lessons a Specialty.**
MISS POST, Dancing and Deportment, Pierce Hall, Copley Square.

**Private Lessons and Classes.**
Office hours from 9 to 11 a.m.

**Coes & Stodder Makers and Retailers of Students' Shoes**
78 Boylston St. 14 School St.
10 per cent discount to Tech students.

In writing advertisers kindly mention THE TECH.